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AN ATTEMPT TO GULTIVATE HUMAN ROTAVIRUS IN HUMAN TEUKOCYTES
GULTURE (")

(PRELIMINARY REPORT]

C. M. NOZAWA (1) and M. E. F. FONSECA (1)

Human rotavirus is an important causal
agent of diarrhoea in childrens. Conventional
tissue cultures for virus isolation has demons-
trated ineffective although some isolates have
shown a limited number of passages 2. It is
well know that some viruses grow in animal or
human leukoqytes either in fresh preparation
or in mitogen-stimulated cultures 3. Some viru-
ses, e.g. polio grow in both preparation but
their yields are higher in mitogen-treated cul-
tures a. T'he reason why mitogen-treated leuko-
qytes cultures allorw or even increase virus pro-
duction is still unknown. It is thought that so-
rne metabolic mechanisms 'would be activated
to produce macromolecules needed for the re-
plication of viruses. It is also suggested that
stimulated leukocytes would have an increased
capacity to adsorb viruses due to new recepfors
at cell surface or increased phagocytic activity I.

The present experiment was performed in
leukocytes cultures obtained from healtþy do-

nors. Mononuclear cells were separated from
whole blood by Histopaque 10?7 (Sigma Chem.
Co.) gradient and stimulated with ptgrtohemag-
glutinin (PHA) (Sigma Chem. Co.) at final
concentration of 20 pglml before infection with
human rotavirus obtained from diarrhoeic sr',ool

by conventional technique. The cultures were
washed three times in maintenance medium af-
ter adsorption and kept at 37"C under 5% CO2
in growth medium (199) supplemented with
20mM Hepes (Flow Lab.) and t\o/o f.oetal calf.
serum (Gibco Co.). Cell samples harvested 12,
24, 36 and 48 hours post infection were pellet-
ed and embedded for electron microscopy. The
12 and 24 hours samples sho\Ã/ed no intracel-
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lular virus particles, althongh morphological
change 'which may have been due to PHA sti-
mulation -was observed. However samples har-
vested 36 hours p.i. showed marl}r cells contain-
ing rotavirus particles in the cytoplasm (Fig.
1). We also found many cells in degeneration,
cell debris-associated virus particles and a few
intact small lymphocytes. 'We found no virus
in untreated infected cultures. This prelimi-
naqy result suggests that human rotavirus may
infect human leukocytes under mitogen stimu-
lation.

RESUMO

Uma tenúativa -de culúivo de rotavírus humano
em cuitula de leucócitos humano

(Nota Prévia)

Experimentos preliminares da permissivi-
dade de cultura de leucócitos humanos estimu-
lados com mitógeno frente a infecção pelo ro-
tavírus humano foram realizados por micros-
copia eletrônica. Observamos que, células mo-
nonucleadas, mantidas em cultura, após esti-
mulaçáo com fitohemaglutinina (PIÍA) colhidas
36 horas pós-infecção apresentavam muitas par-
tÍculas virais no citoplasma. Verificamos, tam-
bém, muitas partículas virais associadas a frag-
mentos celulares, várias células em degeneraçáo
e alguns linfócitos pequenos intactos. Não pre-
senciamos partÍculas virais em células colhi-
das previamente (12 e 24 horas p.i.) e nas cul-
turas controle (sem tratamento com PHA). Su.
gerimos que o rotavírus humano pode se re-
plicar em culturas de leucócitos humanos es-

timulados com PHA.
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